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PREFACE TO 'THE ft£ADE&

T*ie following sheets were written Some year*

ago, in rt.ply to a certain pamphfet published in

Lanark in the year 18 by the Rev. Dr.

(ikmmill, and was theft mtended For the press,

—but unavoidable difficulties prevented its pub-
lication to the present time. The author has no
pretentions to originality of thought, nor flriooi-*

mity in diction,—and his only object is to illicit

truth. He has simply followed the scriptures,

and some who have already candidly written up-

on them. And all he wishes from his re&dfcJrs, is

a fair and candid comparison of his statement*

with the general scope and bearing of the scrip-

tures on the subject.

Should these sheets be favourably received by
the public, they will be followed in the spring,
by a few letters on primitive Christianity address-
ed to a friend.

G. W,

77915



L E T T E R I

According to your doctrine, the turning point in the
Baptist controversy rests upon arguments deduced, from the co-

venant made with Abraham. You say that <{ the reasoning on
toishead goes on the ground that it was a covenant of grace
- -and the same in substance with that which we are now tinder,

in the gospel dispensation. Unless it be so, the reasoning i«

certainly very inconclusive on this head ; but if it ready be so,

rhought to be looked upon as a grand turning point in this con •

troversy." If the covenant made «vitb Abraham was the some
in substance, as the covenant of grace, under the gospel disperr-

station, it must be the new covenant spoken of by Paul, Hebrews
via. chap, and 8th verse, " Behold, the dayi shall come/saith the
Lord, when J will make n neiv coven&nt with the house of Israel

and with the house of Judah." 4ence, all the promises and all

the privileges of that covenant, must be sure to the parties con-
cerned in it: for God is not a man that he should He,—-nor the

pon of man that he should repent. If, then, the descendants of

Abraham are included in this covenant, and along withthem the

offspring of believers', as you. 'affirm, it follows 'as a matter of

course that all who are born of believing parents are baptised in

infancy, must be saved. Because, if all the children of believ-

ing parents, who are baptised in infancy, along with the natu-

ral seed of Abraham are not saved, the covenant made with

Abraham, namely, the covenant of circumcision was not the

covenant of grace,— for were it otherwise, those who perish

could not he included in that covenant. Either side, however.

af the alternative, completely overthrows all your argument?.,

That the former position cannot be maintained, is evident, tor it

is contrary to scripture, and opposed to the experience of all age*

of the church. The latter position is equally untenable, be-

cause in direct variance with the whole tenor of the covenant.

The covenant made with Abraham, therefore, is not the cove-

nant of grace, nor in substance is it the same. This is further

evident from this consideration, that, you have not been able

to produce a single passage, m whieh the covenant of circumci-

sion is called the covenant of grdce ; nor can you point out a

text, in which the temporal blessings given to Abraham are

mentioned in the covenant of grace ; nor can you show (even

admitting the term to b3 identical) how iVielcbisedee. Lot aruJ

otimrf, should be included \n the covenant of grace, whicharwe
will deny—*nd yet were not in the'covenonl of circitmci»ioii :

; or



'how Ishmael and Esau should be in the covenant of circumci-

sion, yet had no poition in the covenant of grace. Nor ia it pos-

sible f>r yon to obviate the difficulty, that if Abraham be the fa-

oeral head of his? natural and spiritual seed, or of the covenant

of grace, -whilst Christ is confessedly the head of the same cove-

nant, there must be two heads of Mat covenant, having as such,

conllecting titles to superiority. This<is the first and great mis-

Take respecting the covenant' itself, which perplexes the whote
Ribjoc!,— corrupts all the subsequent reasoning, and confounds

things w hich are essentially different.

Your third and fourth ar*guments>;ttmd tfiue. (, 1Ve 'fire told

by the Apostle that the covenant made with Abraham was con-

firmed of God in Christ, Gal. ihVchap. hvf/ii verse, hence Tha

•covenant made with Abraham was the covenant of grace. 4th,

— It is clear, all believers under the gospel are justified by fa i'h,

and the Apostle tells us that in this Abraham was JMstirkd."

Romans iv. chap, and 3&*verVe. No covenant did or could ad-

mit of 'justi'fi Ration by fiith, except the covenant df -grace
"

Here, I would ask, whether I lie covenant made with Abrfllumi

laioy years before the covenant of circumcision, namely, that

of which the Apostle speaks, as confirmed of (rod in Christ, for.r

hundred and thirty years before the Luvv, and which expressly

secured spiritual bbsinncrs, was the same as the covenant, of ctf-5*

cumcision which expressly limits its stipulations to tempoiai
blessings? It would be a most extraordinary and unparallei*;*!

circumstance, if one covenant should be deemed identical with

nuother, which omits the most desirable and most impo rtant of
all it promises. Your constant avermen 1

., that the communica-
tions made to Abraham were substantially the same, is contrary
to scripture, for the Apostle does not speak of them as the covt*
nant, but uses she plural number

—

covenants, nnd ^covenants ef
promise. Kom. ix. chap. 4 th versa, Epl). in chap, H2th verse.

Let the reader peruse with attention the covenant of circum-
cision, 'recorded in Gen xvli. chap 6, 4, 7, 10, »nd '14 verses.

Let him discover if he can, the clause * In thee shall all the
families of the earth be blessed." This wa-E expressed only in

the first promise to Abraham, which was a republication'©!' thm
Fame prediction given to Adam, and of the covenant ma*le with
Noah, whoso names were thenceforth merged in that of Aktn
h^m, the spiritual representative of fiifUTe believes, PlrrotJgJrriis

:

tltj3sing God, which wa> accounted to Kim for righteousness;—
a description applied to him with reference to a period long prior

t> the command respecting circumcision. To f-uiploy then, thy
phrase Ahrahamic Covenant, as expressive of two distinct cove-
nants, made at two different, nay, distant periods, and for dif

fcrerit purposes, is a manifest confusion of language- and inisn

fire/wmtatioy of scripture, and to affirm that the covenant ofoi'
t.»mcssion includes both the temporal ami the spiritual nron^i^j
—whefi it is obvious thai the »pirifual ^rdimsfe It e.iur&V *:*vlu~



'ded from tfes Btipulfctiotja, is* direct contradiction of the stcred
record.

fiut if believers are justified by Vhe covenant of grace, through
the blood of Christ by which it Was ratified. By what covenant
wis Abraham justified ? Was it not by faith in the same cove-
nant? The Apostle telb us, that the gospel was preached to

him, so that he saw the day of Christ through the glorious pre-

diction, " That in him all nations should be blessed," and he
was glad- If so, then the coveiwnt of grace and the covenant
of circumcision were not thesatwe, for none will presume to say,

that Abraham was justified fey circumcision. " Know ye there-
fore, that they which are of faith, are the children of Abraham>"
And the scripture foreseeing that God would justify the heathen
through faith, preached before the gospel unto Abraham, say-
ing, in thee shall all nations of the earth be blessed? so then
they which be of faith are blessed with faithful Abraham." GaL
iii. chap. 17th verse. Were they who are described of faith, na-
tural descendants of Abraham according to the flesh ? Are the
children of eight days old, and the spiritual children by faith, the

same seed? Are the children of eight days oki promised
heaven ? Or are the generations ofbelievers promised the1 earth*

If land of Canaan ? If not, what becomes of your assertion,

that the Abrahamic covenant, and the covenant of grace, under
which w*; now live are the same in substance?
The language of Venoma a celebrated Pcedobaptist commenta-

tor is very important and expressive on this subject. " Select

works, !ib. 1st. Celestial prerogatives cannot be transmitted
from parents to children, nor can that idea be rendered consis-

tant either with the economy of grace or the justice of God."
'•TMoone is sp notified to the Lord for the 6akc of another, none
—-not infants in virtue of their descent from believers ; for this

the scriptures no where affirm, nor is it consistent with
reason*"-— Dr. Owen on the Epistle to the Hebrews, is very ex-
plicit, ** Two privileges did God grant unto Abraham, upon his

seperalion to a special interest in the promise and covenant.
First. That, according *o the flesh he should be the Father of the

Messiah the promised seed, who was the very life of the core-^

nant,—the fountain and cause of all the blessings contained in it.

That this privilege was temporary, the thing itself doth demon-
strate. Secondly, Together with this he had also another privi*

Jege granted unto him, namely, that his faith whereby he was
personally interested in the covenant, should be the pattern of
i lie faith of the church in all generations, and that none should
men come to be a member of it, or share in its blessings, but by
the same faith, that lie had fixed on the seed that was in the

piomise to be brought forth from him in the world \ or: the ac-

count of this privilege he became the father of all them that do
believe; for they that a re of ?he faith the same art the children

of Abraham Gaf, iii. cbaj> iYili terse. Roman? it chap nth
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verse, as also hevra of the world. Romans ir chap 15th ?ftrfc»,

hi (hat all who should believe throughout the world, being there-

by implanted into the covenant made with him, should become
hia spirit children. Answerable unto this twofold end of the se-.

paration of Abraham,, there was a double seed allotted him; a

seed according to the fleshy and a seed according to the promise,,

viz : such as by faith should have an interest in the promise."

According to these authors, reason and revelation unite in* refu-

ting their aid to your position^ that the covenant of circumci--

sion is the covenant of grace.. It follows therefore,, that your

reasoning foundedupotj tha.t positipn must be indeed, very incon^

ctwive.

-t—00&<-

LETTER IK
Having in my last letter examined what y#o call: th^

burning point in this controversy, I purpose in this to try the

weight of your arguments drawn from circumcision's being a seal

of the same covenant. Vide page 6% ii.

You say "Circumcision was a 6eal of the* covenant of grace,,

and was a divine appointment administered to infants." ^ That
it was the token or seal of Abraham's covenant is evident from
the very first institution of it, Gen xvii chap 11th verse. Aud
the Apostle tellsus expressly Roman iv chap 1 Jth verse, that

Abraham, roceived the sign of circumcision a seal &c, ,% Now
although circumcision is indeed called a seal of the righteous-

»ess of the faith, yet it was only a seal to Abraham of > his own
faith,

k
even the faith which he had before circumcision. Thi«

seal he received in his peculiar patriarchal capacity, and 'that

only as the father of the faithful. For the Apostle says Romacs
vi chap 11 and 12 verse?, " He received the sign of circumcjsioa.

a seal of the righteousness of the faith, which he had being yefc

uncircu incised." For what end? That he might be father of ali fv

his fleshly circumcised seed. No! for the Apostle says, <J That
lie might be the father of all them that believe^ though they be*

not circumcised, and the father of circumcision to them [of hia

natural seed] who are not of the circumcision only, but^ alio

walk in the steps of that faith, of our father Abraham,, which
he had being uncircumcised," that is, that he might be the fa-,

ther of all who believe, whether circumcised or not. Now if

Abraham was not a father to his natural 6eed,. in that capacity
in which circumcision seaJed<or confirmed to him the righteous"-,.

ness of his faith, then circumcision was not a seal of the righte-^
ousness of faith to his natural seed ; nor- could it be, to infanta
of' eight days old, who had not that faith, before circumcision;;
but respected only the ternpt)ral promise aud.reiation whiefc had.



«.-ty{ m.s.1 ref<*<v.nc<1 to lit'
1 eternal promise and the npirilual rela*

l\i,ti arising from it.

Again ia page 9, you affirm, *4 If infant chorea membership
then was no absurdity, it cannot be now. if children were in

covenant in Abraham's days, they are eo slilj, unless \vc caa
find that God has excluded them."

In answer to this, I would remark, Sir, that our Lord's king-
dom being spiritual, bis dominion lespects only the understand-
ing and the heart, and none we;e considered members of. the
first churches, but sueli as gave- evidence that they beiie\ed the
gospel. Rom, i. chap ?th verse, arid first Cor. i chap 2d verse,

in accordance with this, Lsbjall add afevv.quotations from Pcedo-
baptists'^Dr. Ohauney says, " The fundamental part of a visible

church, is the credible profession of fait h and holiness; it in

men and women, not doctrine, thatis the matter of a churcii,—
and these piofessing faith arid practising holiness : the member

j

of churches are always called in the New Testament, saints,

fajthful believers." Preface to* Dr. . Owen's true nature of a
gospel church. Dr. Cotton Mather says, "A church, as the
Greek name implies, for it allows us, to think, is to consist of a

people called out from,, the. ways of sin by the powerful, and.
effectual work of God upon their squIs. Regeneration is the

thine, without wjiich, a title to /he sacrament?, is nut to be pro-

tended. Real regeneration i3 the thing, which, before God
renders men capable of claiming sacraments, and visible and
expressed regeneration, is that which before men enables us to

intake such a claim." Rachen's church history of New Kng-
land, vol. ii. page 2i 1 might multiply similar quotations, but

thinking it unnecessary, J shall only observe, that these autho-
rities no not permit us to consider infants as members of a gos-
pel*, ichurch, either before or after baptism.

Where, Sir, in the New Testament are weinformed of mem-,
bers of a christian church, who neither did profess, nor were
capable of professing faith in the son of God ?. If the infant. off-

ftpring of church members be the subjects of our Lord's king-

dom from their birth, they must be so by virtue of carnal e'er-.

• Wnts, just as the children of Englishmen are born subjects of the

British crown. And if infants of christians are born christians,

then are they christians by nature, and pot the children of wr rath

even as others. Nor indeed can Lconoeive, how upon your own
principles, you can preach the doctrine of conversion, when yon
oateem those to whom you, preach, already converted and mem-
bers or Christ's church*- If you deny these consequences it

must imply a belief that a person may be a true subject of our
Lord's kingdom without being a christian, which is preposterous.

That the cnildren of the Jews under the former economy, were
born members of the Church, is readily granted, but this ,was
one of those peculiarities, which, as Dr. Cox observes belopged
ly the national and typical church state of that people ; which



state ty l« l° gospel is dissolved, and 1? so inompatiblo with- [b? mirr-

t rjf^tiooi of it ihnl the introduction ol the latter necessarily infer? tha

ubolution of the forrnei , and therefore, this right and privilege of the

Jews, which were the very foundation , of their national church state

as separated from the Gentiles, .cannot be transferred into the gospel
dispensation because it is inconsistent with it. Besides it is evident
throughout the whole gospel, that right of membership in the Jewish,

church, could never give to any, either infant or adult a like right of
tnembeiship in the gospel church ; .nor was there even any one receiv-

ed thereinto, because he had such a right according to the state ofthe
oid covenant, aud there is good reason to conclude, that the carnal see^.

of believers can derive no higher privilege from the covenant of cir-

cumcision than the carnal seed of Abraham obtained thereby. And if it

could not bring the one into the gospel church, nor give them a ri^ht

to baptism, without repentance and faith, it can by no means do so, Tor
the other, although we should supposo them concerned in it,as indeed
they are not. DU. co.v. p. lo9, 160.

Again in page 10, you say, •• Uaptism is a s?al of the same covenant
made with Abraham, instituted in the room of circumcision*, ami
therefore ought to be administered lo the children ,of professed believw
ers.

n Even supposing it were clearly evinced, that nil the children of
believers are interested in the covenant ofgrace,it would not necessarily

follow, that they are entitled to baptism, this being a branch of posi-
tive worship, depending entirely upon the sovereign will of, its author—and his mil having been revealed by positive precepts, or.by Apos*
tolic examples is the only rule for the administration of baptism,,

Mr. Baxter, a Poedobaptist, has justly observed, that even in Abra-f-

ham's time, circumcision was not made necessary. to all the church, but
only to Abraham's family. Shem and his family who were then living
were uot so much as commanded to be baptised. Not Melchisedec or
any of the subjects over whom he reigned, or any of that church to
whom he was Piiest. It plainly appears, therefore, that as a positive
divine command made it necessary, for multitudes to be circumcised*
who had no interest in the covenant of grace, so at the commencement
of circumcision many were interested in that benign constitution who
were under no obligation to be circumcised, nor .had any claim to the
distinguished mark* So. far is it from being a fact, that interest in the
new covenant, and a title lo positive institutes, may be inferred, the
one from the other. This being; the case, Ave may safely conclude,
that all reasoning from data of a moral kind, and the supposed fitness
of things, or from the natural relation of children to parents is wide
off the mark.
That the title of infants to baptism, cannot be justly inferred from

the absolute nte of circumcision, will further appear from the due
consideration of. what follows, namely, that baptism is an appointment
purely leligious, and intended for purposes entirely spiritual, while
circumcision, besides the spiritual instruction which it suggested, was
a sign of carnal descent,— a mark of national distinction, and a token
of interest in those temporal blessings, that were promised to Abraham.

Dr. Erskine in Theological Dissert, p. 9, says, ik When God proaii-
fed the Land of Canaan to Abraham and his seed, circumcision wee-
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fast it* ted for this nmoa* oilier purposes, to. show lhat desert from.

Aoraham was the foundation of h:s posterity's right to those blessings-.
1*

Mr. writes thus on Ihe tatue subject. *
w Cir*umci*inja was the

sign of a covenant which God undoubtedly made with Abraham and
bis family only, exclusive of other nations, and a sedl o( tho.-e benefits

which he intended to lie peculiar to Abraham's posterity, and therefore

according to divine appointment, it was used to distinguish the seed of

Abraham from the nations of the world. " /Egypt, lib. iii. chap v 4, s. 5.

I'n page 11th you say, " Baptism signifies the same thing with cir-

cumcision, a n.d afterwards draw your conclusion by saying, " May we
Kot, therefore conclude, that baptism was instituted in its room. 1

' before

isirj vou drew sm h a conclusion, it was meet for you to establish and
prove your premises that baptism came in the room of citcumcisio% and
signifies the same thing, which you have not dene ; nor indeed is tiaete

iv sentence in the whole scriptures which cuji support these j csitions

If, therefore, your premises be unfounded, your conclusion will be false

nnd they must fall together. Bes-ides, if circumcision signifies ihe

^ame thins: as baptism, why set aside the one and institute the other

As baptism,, however, is an institution of the kingdom of heaven,, we
*ran learn its signification no where but from the new testament, and
here t conceive we are taught that it exhibits the death, burial and re-

surrection of Christ whereby He fulfilled all righteousness; together

"with the believers communion with. Christ, and conformity to him in

tfeiftt sacrament. This the apostle declares and chiefly insists upon,
** Kuow you not,, that so many of us aswere baptised into Jesus (Christ,

were baptised into his death ; therefore we are buried with him I y
baptism into death, that like as Christ was raised from the dead by the

(glory of the Father, even so we also should walk with him in newness
«<f hie. Horn. vi. chap. 3, 4th verses. The same view of it i* conta ;ned

in Col. xi chap, 12, and 13 verse. " Buried with him in baptism,

therein also ye are risen through the faith ot the operation of Cod
xvho had raised him from the dead,'' " And you being dead in sins

*nd the uncircumcision of your flesh hath he quickened together with
him, having forgiven you all trespasses,"

From these passages we learn that baptism represents Christ's death,

burial and resurrection, and so exhibits in a figure, what the gospel

declares by way of testimony, namely, " that he was delivered for our

offences, and was raised again for our justification." In confirmation

t,»f this explanation of these passages, I- shall here cite, a few learned

Fcedobaptist writers. Luther says, that kk The minister dippeth a

«hild into tie water, signifieth death, that he again bringeth him out of

it, signifieth life." So Saint Paul represents it. Rem. vi. chap. " Being

moved by this reason, I would have tho?e lhat are to be baptised to

l>e entirely immersed as the word imports, and the mystery signifies"

Vide Lutheric Catech, minor. Dr Whitby writes, " Therefore we are

Vmried with him by baptism,— plunging under the water into a confor-

mity to his death, which put his body under the earth, that like as he
wns raised up from the dead, by the gloriou3 power of the Father ;

even jo, we also thus dead in baptism, should i ise with him and walk
in newness of life. Paraph, on Rom. vi. ch. 4 v. Brshep Ilenlly says,

WThtj latter e^pvessisn buried with Christ and rising /with hiia> made
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ua^ofby Si. Pa'.il with rcJaiioq to b.ipti^n, ii Inkan from lh* casta**

of immersion iu the first diys aud from that particular m inner of *im^>

tisinj porselyles, by which they wera first covered with water, and ui *>

stale, as it were, of death and inactivity; and then titvse ot»t of it into

a sr»rt ofnew state of lifr and action. And if baptism had been then

performed, as it is now amongst us, we should never have bo much a*

heai-d of this form of expression, of dying and rising ngwin in this rite.

Works, vol. iii. p. 890. Agreeably to> these Dr. Scott, Dr. Newton, and

Dr. Baxter might be quoted*

In page 12th you allege, " If baptism does not come in the room of

circumcision, then we have no ordinance answering to that Jewish rite,

and consequently the christian church, by the coming of Christ, hut

been deprived of a sacrament which was reckoned of singular ad van-

hire to the Jewish dispensation ; for the profit of circumcision, the Apo?«
lie asserts was mucii every way." The scripture, S r, no where tells

us that baptism came in the room of circumcision. Admitting for a mo-
ment it were so, how did it come that bilh were in full force at the same
time? when as Dr. Owen observes, * The sign of what is to come is

set aside when the thing signified is brought in.;' Dis. on Heb.
vol. iii. p. 176. As to much profit arising from circumcision, the

Apostle assures us, that the superior condition of the Jews,
consisted in having the oracles of G«od committed to them. it

may be supposed, however, that he would not have represented
the possession of these oracles as the principal advantage enjoy-
ed by them, if circumcision had; been a seal of interest, in

the covenant of grace to the Jews in common;, for interest in

that covenant being of such high importance, whatever sealed
or confirmed it, must of all external advantages, have been the
chief. As however, the Apostle would not allow the principal

place to circumcision, among the prerogatives of Abraham's na-
tural seed, there is reason to think,, that he did; not consider this

painful rite as indicating and confirming their title to spiritual

blessings; consequently your argument from this passage in fa-

vour of infant baptnm is unfounded. Besides if circumcision
was of such vast, importance as to seal the blessings of the cove-
nant of grace; what in the name of common sense became of
*he females, who had no such seal administered? were they cast
out of the covenant I if not what sealed its blessings to

them?
Your?, &c.

-000'

LETTER III.
SIR,—

According to what you advance in page 13, '« Infans
are capable otspintual benefits bybaptis n i.e. the things signified
thereby ; and accordingly ought to be baptised." Their ca&a-



hiiify. &»r. ;» n.o jrgujnenr. Do thev fill appear tn.be born of

the spirit ? [hies experience.show it ? A^/un you say, " Iteinis-

-#)on of sin, beinga gracious nc. ofGnl discharging a person
from gui! r

,
.an infant is as capablfe of this act of favour as a

grown np man." And in order to illustrate this you say, " sup-

}»o.-etbe King should send tor a traitor's child out of (lie cjadle.

and before all his courtiers, deciaie, that whereas the blood of
the child was attainted by his lather's treason, nnd therefore

according" to iaw, i's whole inheritance became ior/eited to the
crown. Yet, says tiie King, I will pardon this infant freely

and restore him to all his forfeited rights ; in token whereof, I

command one of my Ministers, to wash this infant with pure
water, signifying to all my subjects that he is cleansed from his

attainder, and that I am perfectly reconciled with him. 1 ask

now, whether any can truly say that, thai action was insignifi-

cant to the child because he did not understand it ; or will any
say that the child was incapable oF washing which was the sign,

when it was capable of being acquitted of its attainder, winch
was the thing signified thereby ; if then, infants are capable of
remission of sms, surely they are capable of baptism, the token
of remission which is the great truth this illustration was brought
to prove." This supposition and the»inference you draw from
it, ure unwarranted by scripture, for there is no passage in ho-

ly writ, in which the King of heaven has published a pardon to

all the children of believers, and in order to signify this, to his

subjects has commanded his Ministers to baptize them.
Your next argument in favour of infant baptism amounts to

this, " God is able to regenerate infants, therefore they ought
to be baptised." No man it is true, can deny, that God can of
•these stones raise up children to Abraham. But I ask, is this

work of regeneration actually exerted* on all the infants of be-
lievers. Do not scripture and experience show that the children

*>f believers upon whom this operation is exercised are compara-
tively few ? How weak and trifling then, is such reasoning?
According to this argument the whole human race may be bap-
tised, for God is able to regenerate all mankindi

A^ain in page 14 you say, »' Infants are capable of Christ's

blessing oh earth, and of enjoying- his presence in heaven, and
therefore may be baptised. Mark x ch. 16 v. And again, « Our
Saviour baptised not any himself, therefore no wonder that ho
did not baptize infants; but his praying for them, his blessing

them, and declaring that the kingdom of heaven belongs to

them, was a great deal more than if he had baptised theni."

What has all this to do with the question at issue ? Althpugh
he had given them heaven itself. Was this baptism the point

to be proved. Either these infants were baptised, or they were
not. If they were, the controversy is at an end. If they were
uot, then ought not infanta now to be baptised* That they were
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sot then baptised is= evident, because they were not brought to>

Christ for that purpose; but that he should put his hands upoa>

them' and pray for them. Jesus himself did not baptise them for

he baptised none; nor did he order his disciples to do it; nor

would they have forbidden infants to be brought to him had
they known any thing about infant baptism. If, therefore, while

Jesus was- rebuking his disciples for forbidding infante to come
to him ; if he was declaring infants to be of his kingdom—taking

them up in his arms and blessing them ;•—if? while he had so fair

an opportunity of being explicit as to their baptism, and of set-

ting an example of it, which might have prevented all the dis-

putes which he foresaw would arise on the subject. 1 say, if on
»uch an occasion, he neither baptised them himself, nor com-
manded them to be baptised, nor even gave the least hint that

they should be baptised*. What can be reasonably inferred from
a-11 this, but that infant baptism* is no institution of his, nor was
ever intended by him- We may also learn from this passage,,

what some do*not seem to understand^ namely, that infants may
be acknowledged oi Christ's kingdom, brought unto him, and
obtain his blessing without being baptised, see Math., xix c 13

. Mark x c. 14 v..

In one of your objections* page VS\ you' say %< If they have a

right to baptism, because Christ says of such* is the kingdom of

heaven, then they may as well have a right to the Lord's table*

And you "answer—not so;: there* is not %the same reason for a
particular qualification is required to fit a person for the Lord's

table." Now, on this very ground^ we refuse baptism to infants

—for God hath said*, u He that believeth and is baptised shall

be saved " Then you proceed^ M If th^ infants- of christian pa-
rents are federally holy then they may be baptised, and tnat
they are federally holy is clear from the scriptures, Romans xi f

e. 16, u For if the first fruit? be holy, the lump is also holy: and
*f the root be holy, so are the branches. By the root we may
understand Abraham and1 by the branches, his posterity. Now
forasmuch as the Jews the natural branches are through unbe-
lief broken off* and the believing Gentiles are grafted in their

stead, and succeed in their privileges—if in this sense they are
holy, so are we."' On the explanation of this passage commen-
tators differ. Dr. Doddridge thus expounds it,

4 < For if the first

fruits be holy, so is the lump." '« The consecration ofthem was
looked upon as in effect, the consecration of all. And so would
I look upon the conversion of some few of the Jewish nation, as
in earnest of the conversion of all the rest. And so much the
rather when I consider, how eminently dear to God those pi-

ous patriarchs were from whom they have descended: for if the
root be holy, the branches are likewise so, and will surely at
length be regarded as such." Pharaph. on text. Venema thua
trains it, "The word holy, as here, used, signifies the dedic*-
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lion bt a thing, of of a person sacred to God. Now seeing lh#
Jews that believed in the time of Paul, fitly answers to the first

patriarchs. Especially Abraham, he considers them as a happ*
token and example, whence he might ljawfully hope for the future

conversion of the people; and that the moss and the brancne^,

aid aside for the same use, should be' gathered together, and,m
their own time, become holy, like the* first fruits and root, and
ble afresh implanted in their own olive tree, comment ad 'Mai
iii.

c23, 24, page 665- *
,

Here it may be observed, that baptism is not the subject of St.

Paul's discourse; it is not mentioned in the whole chapter, nor

from any thing that appears, was it so much as thought of, by
the apostte, much less iitfant baptism. True, the word holy is

used, out according to those authors, and agreeably to the ten-

or of the subject it is used in reference to the ancieflt patriarch*

especially Abraham—to those converted Jews that were the first

fruits of a christian ministry,' and to tfhe future conversion of

Abraham's posterity in the latter days** so that the passage has
tio regard to any christian parent as a ^oot, or to his infant off-

spring as branches arising from tbac root.

The next text you bring in aid is 1 Corinth, vii. oh. 140, " For
the unbelieving husband is sancified by the wife, and the unbe-
lieving wife is sanctified by the husband, else were your children

unclean but now are they holy, ft has been objected, that a
matrimonial holiness, or legitimacy % what is intended by the
Apostle-; but the explanation is neither pertinent nor true.

In page 18 you mention the same {lavage again, J Corinth*,

vii. c. 14 v. antl yen call it a reniarkjable. passage, so indeed it is*

If yon will 'however be so good as to inform us, how an unbe-
liever can be sanctified by being coqnected with a believer ; or
what kind of sanctification'it is—then it would be easy to tell

yo<u, the kind of holiness it is, of which the childre-n of believers

•are possessed. '
,

In your dissertation on baptism, two circumstances are too

"obvious to escape observation. The\one is the bold and oracu-
lar tone, in whicti you announce your; decisions on disputed pas-
sages, as if you'spoke with the voice of inspiration. The Pope
himself with aM his infallibility,could hot have pronounced a more
oracular decision on a -disputed text^than you have ^lone upon
tfaas. Ano,t1ier prominent feature is the total want of charity,

which breathes through the whole of it, towards those who hap-
pen to differ from you. 'Tis true, Anabaptists as you oall them
had no occasion to expect any great share of moderationor cha-
rity from you, seeing you consider Jhem as no better thanwick-
.ed'beathena, having no interest in tjie blessings of the covenant*
Surely however your well meaning though mistaken fellow crea-
tures had a fail claim to a portion oftyqur sympathy, lor strange
a* n may appear, notwithstanding th* jw-cejriftg fesUnce .of



nrid this opinion is akin to an enror of tho Papists, who supowra

lh\l a congregation may be a [rue church, though destiturle of

hollpess." Opera, Tom. i. p.feot. /
om these quotations, we learn, that the saneti&eation o't

the knbelieving husband mentioned in the text, relates entirely

to mXtrimonral commerce. That the holiness of children is not

|of an\xternal kind, arising fiom an external economy, the new
|covenalyt being altogether spiritual and internal* /That the ho-

|liness intended is lpgitimacy. J That no holiness/s here attribu-

ted to children which may not be ascribed to the unbelieving pa-

rent. SuMi being the eentirients of these Dtedobaptists, con-

cerning thita remarkable passage, it will appear that this text

afford* no argument for infanjt baptism; a/d indeed whatever
\iew may he taken of it, Baptists have nothing to fear when they

Tecollect that the subject in dispute is a/positive institution of
the King of Heaven, for wh/ch they hare his express precept,

and the plain exankde of Hii Apostlesr for what they practise,

and that tire apostleNin this/place is nt>t treating of baptism a*

all, notwithstanding\he us* you ha/e made of it, in favour oi*

infant baptism. \ i /
<• In this'* remarkably "Vext^/yon say page 18th, "Tho

Apostle clearly proves tnte co\yen»ht interest of the infants of be-

lieving parents- It is beyond all/possible contradiction clear froru

th»s text, that the chi)dren\oybelievers are, in some sense or

other holy, or saints, by virtuoylf their parent's faith.'' A little fur-

ther on you tell us, that " To/lb holy, must signify to be visibly in~

"terested in tke covenant, or

16 you have told us, " That
till they professthe contrar

rents are taught as soon
in the presence of God,
modern Jew. *• We

hey

to belong to God." And in page
to be accounted visibly sainta

the children of religious pa-
at all, to lift up their hands

resXhim in the language of the

thy people, the\children of thy covenant.'*

nd

They are implicitly directed to ctpy, with a\confident front, an aucietft

*xample of prayer recorded by Sft. Luke, an\xumple which tho' fmir-

tated by many isavtfwed by few. The purporCyof their langnagemust
bt, we thank the«yO God, tha

men, who are no^t interested in

promises, or an^ right in thy

with peculiarpleasure, the vas

-we are not as \he children of other

thy covenant, havfcig no share in thy
confirming seal/' VWe contemplate
difference there is betVeen us, and tho

offspring of ojrfr profligate neighbours— the publicans 1"\Now, as thesa
are the genuine consequences of your dictates on the subject, I may
venture toAppeal to the impartial reader, and ask, whetheY such sen-
timents imbibed by the children of Godly parents, are not adapted to

'harden tJieir conscience in an uiiregenerated state, -and to renHer them
easy, uiider a vain supposition^ their being from their earliesuunfan-
•cy, th/ favourites of heaven? /W hen the last messenger knocks

<

door,/how frequently does the pan, who has given the flfiod-tide <

ions to the world, console! himself with the thought, that he
of christian parents, had Ihe seal of the covenant administered

*#, by which he was mad© \A$omt tent* asaint, bat aith«' ki^bi^N
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«nrd>mm(ion pronounced by you, a learned doctor of these en-
lightened days, against all who dare to entertain an opinion dif-

ferent from yourself, upon this disputed text; some of the ablest,

padobapti&t commentators, have given a very different interpre-

tation of this passage. Melanchton says, "Paul answers,. that

their marriages are not to be pulled asunder for their unlike

©pinions of God,, if the pious person do not cast away the other;

and for comfort he adds as a reason. The unbelieving husband
is sanctified by a believing wife. Of which speech divers inter-

pretations are made, but the true and natural is this, as else-

where he saith meat is sanctified, for that which is- holy io ; use,

that is, granted to believers from God. So here he speaks- the
use of marriage to be holy, and to be granted of God. The
conviction of the argument is this, if the use of marriage should

not please Gody your c/ildren would be bastards; therefore the
use of marriage pleaseth God* New bastards were unclean in-

a peculiar manner the law shows Dieut. 23,—Let not a bastard

enter into the congregation ofthe Lord to the tenth generation."'

cited in Terubes's exercitation, page 1*1.

Mr. Poole in continuaters writes, c* The unbelieving husband^
is sanctified by the wife, I» rather thin&it signifies- brought into

such a state, thafcthe believer without offence to the law of God
may continue in a married state with euch a yoke fellowv and
the state of marriage is a holy state, notwithstanding the dis-

parity with reference to religion*"' Aund. on^ the place.

Cameranus says, "The uabelieving husband hath been sanc-
tified, that is sanctified in the lawful use of marriage, for with-
out this,, the Apostle says, the children would be unclean ; that

is, infamous, not being* legitimate. Thus-they are holy, that is^

during the- marriage, they are free fronvevery spot of ignominy.

Io loc
Dr. Whitbjr says, " By the wife, because of the wife, i. e. he-

is to be reputed as sanctified ; because he is one flesh with her,

that is holy ; or we may take these words in the sense of the
Greek interpreters, viz. " The unbelieving-, husband hath been
&anctified?to the believing wife, by his contract to cohabit with*

her, and to have seed by her. Amulation on the place. See
also Lord Brooke Dlscour on Episco. Sect. ii. ch. viii.-p. 97, 98.

Velthuysiufr says, " Some think by that holiness mentioned^

in 1st Cor. viL ch. 1*4 v. is to be understood such an external

holiness- as- wa& that of the Israelites, and of the cirsumcised ;;

which was possessed by an Israelite and Jew, even though his

life made it appear that he was not a true Israelite, whose praise

is not of man but of God- Now, those who are of this opinion*

suppose, that there is a kind of external covenant under the

gospel ; on account of which covenant, some are called holy,

tfooug-h nothing appears in their lives to prove them saints. But
Usee iio intimation of this external covenant in the whole gospel^
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»nd this opinion is akin to an error of the Papists, who suppose

that a congregation may be a true church though destitute ofho-

linos " Opera, Tom. i. p. 801.

From these quotations we learn, that the sanctification of the

unbelieving husband, mentioned in the text,, relates entirely to

matrimonial commerce. That the holiness of the children is not

of an external; kind, arising from an external economy, the new
covenant being altogether spiritual and internal. That the holi-

ness intended is legitimacy. Trial no holiness- is here attributed

to children, which ma.y not be ascribed to the unbelieving pa-

pent. JSuch being the sentiments of these Psedobaptists concern-
ing this remarkable passage,, it ivill appear that this text affords

no argument for infant baptism, and indeed whatever v.evv may
be taken of it, Baptists have nothing to fearr when they recol-

lect that the subject in dispute is a positive institution or the

King of Heaven, for which they have his explicit precept, and
the plain example of the His Apostles for what they uractnee r
and that the Apostle in. tins place is not treating of baptism at

all, notwithstanding the use you have made of i\ r in favour ©IT

infant baptism-
kCTn this" remarkable* Vii text," vow say page 18, ^The Apostle

cleaiLy proves the covenant interest o£ the infants of believing;

parents. It- is beyond all contradiction clear from this text, that

the children of believers, are, in some sense or other, holy, or

saints, %y virtue of their parents faith/' A little further on you
tell us, that, ^ To be holy, must signify to be visibly interested

in the covenant, or visibly to belong 10 God.
,v And in page 16*

you have told us, " That they are to be accounted visibly saints^

Vi\\ they profess the contrary. ,r Thus r the children cf religious

parents a*e taught, as soon as they can pray at all, to lift up
their hands in the presence of God, and to address Him in the-

language cf the modern Jew, " We are thy people, the children
of thy covenant

J

J They are implicitly directed to copy, with a

confident front, an ancient example of prayer recorded by Saint
Luke, an example, which tho' imitated by many, is avowed by
few. The purport of their language must' be,, we thank thee, O
God! that we are not as ihe children of other men,, who are
not intorested in thy covenant, having no share in thy promises,
or any right in thy confirming seal,'' " We contemplate with pe-
culiar pleasure,, the vast difference there is between us and the
offspring of our profhgate neighbours—the publicans-.'*" Now a»
these are the genuine consequences of your dictates on the sub-
ject, I may venture to appeal to the impartial reader, and ask,
whether such sentiments imbibed by the children of Godly pa-
rents, are not adapted to harden their consciences in an unre-
generated state, and to render them easy,under a vain supposition-.

of there being from their earliest infancy, the favourites of hea-
ven ? When the last messenger knocks at the door, how fr*>-
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qnently do^s the man who has given the flood-'ido of his o'ffec

tionstothe world, console himself with the thought, that he
was born of christian parents, had the seal of the covenant ad-

ministered to him, by which he was made in some sense a saint

~-nnd that, although his life has not been so correct as ic rifght

to have been, yet he has all along been a professing christian,

nnd as God is merciful he hopes all will be well at Inst.? It must
be confessed, this is a lamentable preparation for the awfulness
of eternity! yet, is it not just such a preparation ns meets our
every day observation ? And is thare no crime think you, in

thus strewing" the path to immortality, with promises the most
delusory? For if circumcision availeth nothing nor uncircum-
cision, but a new creature ; if federal holiness confers no real

spiritual blessings on its possessors ; if the middle wall of .parti-

tion between Jew and Gentile is broken down ; if ali are by na-
ture the children of wrath ; if God has concluded all under sin,

that he might have mercv upon all through the same means ;

where is tho boasted difference between the children of believers

and those of unbelievers ?

The law of the Lord, upon this interesting subject has long

since gone forth to the world. Ki Think not to say within your-

selves, wo have Abraham to our father, the axe is laid to the

root of the tree, every tree that bringolh not forth good fruit ia

hewn down and cast into the fire-" The blood of Christ in one
view, and his spirit in another, are the only seals ot tbat cove-

nant which includes all our solvation. And, as by the former
the covenant itself, was most solemnly ratified. So, by the

laiter our invisible interest in it, is ascerained. Mutth. xxvi c.

25, ITeb ix c. 10. 1 7 w Ivph. i c. 1.3 v. andiv c. 30 v. Hones
ren^n tance towards God. and faith toward-* our Lord fesnn

Oh?i«?t ar« the only means by which a sinner becomes interested

in the blessings of the covenant of Grace.
Yours, &e*

-OC'C -

L E T TER IV.
SIP,-

As the precepts of our Lord, respecting boptfitu ara

ronfessediy contained in Matth. xxviii c. 19 and 20 v. if infant

Unfit ism is not Taught here, we search the scriptures fur it in

v«in. The divine command is,
t4 Go vn therefore, and l^uch all

notions baptising them in the name < f the Father, and of tho-

Son., and of the Moly Ghost, teaching them to observe ?11 thing

^
;

» . •s.jever | have commanded y,«o." Upon these words, p^gf
"ill vo,; remark, ,l The word t»«ach in the original means irfmnM
V>iod«p-'C£ or learn j tiid children are viable in tki9ftcn*€ of be
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ing.made T>?j n
:

j>>8 ; nay, the children oft hufii+ying ptr«ijt« tuujei

the gospel, are called Disables expressly, Aoia xv- c. 10 v. Now
Sis\ I can scarcely persuade inyseif, that the moat superficial

observer ran be ai any less, to understand the meaning of thin

tex,t. The persona who ?jip commanded u> be baptized^ nfeeucJl

as art; capable of understanding* believing and obtying t«H»#o*«f.e1.

'J hey were first to be taught or made Disciple* by teaching.; and
the.li tangiif to observe ell things whatsoever Christ had com-
ma-nded. licsides tho word 1) sciple in the New Testament, is

<rpivalent to the term Christian. Act ix r. 26 v. Mr. Wilson
«xjilains the tenn Disciple, to mean " a leaf ner, of scholar who
submitteth to another to be taught any learning-

, Acts xx. c 30
v. Mat. ix. 2 v. One who learneih the doctrine of Christ, that

lie may believe and practise it. Acts ix. c. 10 v. Ldkc x-i\\ e.

10. v. See A Christian Diet i Article Disciple. Iftheiythe infanta

you baptise are not christians, the words of (Jurist in this piit-

s«ge a fiord no ground f.»r therr baptism. Dr. Campbell's trans-

lation and note on this text, clearly confirms ihe view 1 liate

giver, of it. Matth. xxviii. c. 19 v." u Go therefore, convert ail

the nations, baptising them, ^c." Then follows flic note.
u There are manifestly three tilings which our Lord here distinct-

ly enjoins his Apostles to execute with regard to the nations, to

wit— to convert them to the faith— to initiate the converts into

(he church by baptism— and to instruct the baptised in all the
duties of the christian, life," If the reader chooses to see (Ma
point more largely discussed and incontestihle proted he may
haye recourse to Dr. Gal in whose learned reflections he will find
Greek classics, ancient Fathers, numerous Oriental and Euro-
pean versions of the text, modern critics,. and various Lexico-
graphers,. all uniting in our favour. Lett. 7,. 8.

In page 15, you have said,. " Children of believers under the
gospel are called disciples expressly, Acts xv. c. 10 v. Nou

,

therefore, why tempt ye God, to put a yoke upon the neck of
the disdples, .which neither our Fathers* nor we were able to
bear. The yoke here mentioned was circumcision which uoa
appointed to be administered to infant children, here called D;.s-
ciples ; andas they are capable of being admitted as learners m
the school of Christ' &c. Not to mention the absurdity of
speaking of the capability of infants such as vou baptise, cf*bo~
l*g admitted as learners in the school of Christ, where, I would
ask, has God commanded the infant children of Gentiles to be
circumcised, for these were the infants that you sav were here
called Disciples ! If any credit is due to the inspired Author of
this book, tho infants which you say ore called Disciples, were
those who from among the Gen'iles were turned to God, U> y #

They were bretnren, capable of being taught, for we are toh',.
versa 1st, ." And certain men which came down from Ju<k;«,
taught the brethren and said, except ye be circumcised and ktep
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the Law of Moses, ye cannot be saved." Phis excecdinglytWH-
Med the Gentile churches : whereupon a deputation was sent to

Jerusalem to enquire about this matter. u And when there had
been much disputing, Peter rose up and said unto them-, men and
brethren, ye know that a great while ago, God made choice
among us, that the Gentiles by my mouth should hear the gos-
pel and believe. And God, which knoweth the hearts, bear
them witness, giving them the Holy 'Ghost, even as he did unto
us; and put no difference between us and them, purifying their

hearts by faith." " Now therefore, why tempt ye God, to put

a yoke upon the neck of the Disciples." The sum of Peter's ar-

gument is this, seeing fGod has given the Holy Ghost to the

'Gentiles, halving purified their hearts by faith ; why tempt ye
sGod to put a yoke upon the neck of these Disciples, whose
hearts are thus purified? This yoke you say was circumotsion ;

but if circumcision was that unbearable yoke, how did it happen
to be so profitable every way to ancient Israel as you represent

JS page 18.? The Epistle of Paul to the ^Galacians having

been written for the express purpose of overturning the 'doctrine

of those men, who taught the Disciples, that urless Vfoey were
circumcised, &,c. they could not be saved. We may^e able to

learn from him what this yoke was.|Gal. v. c* 1 verse. He exhorts

to stand fast therefore, in the liberty wherewith Christ'hath made
us free, and be not entangled again with the yoke of bondage.

The yoke of bondage here spoken of is 'I conceive the same with

that to which Peter refers Acts xv. c 10, v. This yoke so far

from being circumcision, obviously consisted in that spirit of self-

righteousness which led its possessor to seek justification by cir-

cumcision, and keeping the law of Moses, so says the Apostle,

Gal. v. c. 2, 3, 4 verses, f* Behold, I Paul say unto von, that

if ye be circumcised, Christ shall profit you nothing. For J tea-

1 tfy again to every man that is circumcised, that he is a debtor

to do the whole law. Christ is become of no effect unto yon,

whosoever of you are justified by the law; ye are fallen fro in

grace." Here then we are plainly taught, that the yoke of

bondage consists in seeking justification by the wcrks of the law,

<>r by anything else than the perfect righteousness of -Christ..

Salvation on any other terms, has always been a yoke of toond-

iige, which no human being could bear.. The rays of our own

righteousness prove a covering, too superficial to screen us from

1 lie scorching eye of God out of Christ." It follows, therefore,

mat tins yoke of bondage, stands directly opposed to the bound-

less, all sufficiency of tiie atonement made by Jesus Clmst, to

iho fulness and freeness of the salvation which the chief of sin-

ners obtains, by faith in the divine testimony.

Ytur next arguments in favour of infant baptism, are take,*

from the baptism of housdioicis. In page *0 you affirm, " That

thv i>fcu&eiji>]<i of Lvd;a wtfr* baptised uuen h& ^ ilii
> * *«*&«*
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'they were children of servants, or both or what their exact ages

were, it is not said nor is it material. Q'he story represents

them as baptised upon her faith." You formerly supported the

•cause o( infant baptism from federal holiness; but what kind of
holiness could servants derive from their mistress, which would
justly entitle them to -baptism-"? Besides how could the Apostles

in the case, dare to violate the last solemn command oftheir di-

vine master, "Go ye therefore inJo all the world, and preach

the gospel to every creature ; he thauhelievelh and is baptised,

shall be saved," {See Mark, xvi.c 45. 16 verses. Jf the baptism

of persons who made no professionof faith, was not a gross vio-

lation of this precept, no language can express such a violation. -It fs

evident therefore, that they were not baptised upon her faiih. Besides

•we might with equal propriety ainrm, that the household of theJailor

were saved upon his-failh.

As you are plea=ed to consider the householdof the Jailor, to have

been baptised upon t>hc -same f oting a3 the household of Lydia, I

shall answer you by quoting: from your Faedobaptist brethren. Doctor

'"Whitby says, h4 And whe-n she (JL*ydia) and these of her household were
instructed in the christian faith, and in the nature of baptism required

}by it. She was baptised and her household. 1
' Paraph, on the place.

Mr. Henry says, u He (the (Jailor) believing in God with all his hous".

There were none in his house that refused lo be baptised, and so

made no jar in the harmony ; but they were unanimous in embracing

the gospel, which added much to the joy." Expos.on Acts, xv. c. 34
v. see to the same effect Calvin's 'comments in lac. Dr. Hammond's
Works, vol. i. p. 494. Dr.Doddridge's verses of 1 Corinth, xvi c. V5 v.

and note on the place Lembreeh Comt. in lac. System of div. 8. 5. c.

:xxii. sect. 2, "The story -of the -Jaiior," you say, 4k
is tc the -same

purpose. No mention is made of any one's believing, but the Jailor

himself* Hut, if it should be said, do not the next words, He rejoiced

believing God with all his house, import that all his family believed

as well as he? It is answered that thewords do not seem to say so

when viewed in the^original. For the Greek words, " egalliasato pan-
oiski pepisteukos t'oTheo,'

1
are literally rendered. He rejoiced in all

his house having believed God." I reply to this in the words of the

late A. MvLean. "See letter to Mr. Glass in opposition to the uncouth
criticism, I shall demonstrate that the " advetb panoiki (of pas nil- and
orkos house) is the same with sempaniio ko, with all the huuse. T hrs

is rlear from its undeniable seirsc in the passage where it occurs. T.bfs

"Seventy use this wo»d in Exod. i.e. I v. Now these are the names of

the children of Israel which can;e inU Fg\ pt. ekaatos panoiki. i. tr,

each man with his whole house." Or shall we say avoiding to th-s

ciiticism, that only the eleven patriaiehs came into Egypt, that the

journey was theirs, and thai their families weie left behii.d them ? The
same word occurs in Josephus Autog. c. iv. s. 4, where speaking of tl^

Law respecting the offerings allotted lor tie Priests' maintenance lo
•says, it was appointed, fck that they (panoiki) with their lumilies mi^i t

eat them m the holy cly. Should any one still imaging that th< se «»i-

'/e;in^s pe.'.u.ucu ouly ' Lu ihe priest InLt elf, tfi«il '.his eutil£ was b/fl
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ri»1 fhtf nr>r)/- nf his tamily pnrteok with lim. \ refer him *o iS* <«w
rself of which Josephs i* speaking, k In thft mo I holy placo shall

thou o-vt it, I have given then unto thee, and to Ihy sous, and to thy

daughter! with thee, by a statute for ever ; everyone that is clean in

thy hon^e shall eat of it. Num xviii. c. 10. 20 v, 'Phis is Blear be-
yond '&)! dispute, that our translators Jmttb ^iven the true meaning of

the word, and that when n man does any thing panoiki, h.e do**a it in

«: 'uceitwith a whole house, who are equaliy engaged therein with

himself.*'

in page 21 you *»y, M we might reason in a similar way with tes-

peet 16 the household of Siephanus were it necessary, hut shall only ag-

io nil these instances, ask, is it prebable that there were no infant chil-

<.\re.i\ in any of these families? We read when Cod smote the first-born

of Egypt, there was not a house in which there wa? not one dead ; con-

sequently not a house in Egypt in which there was not a child ;" Surely

] and my fiaptist brethren, most bo stupid and incorrigible to withhold

assent from such clear demonstration ! For although the inspired Apos-
tle has told us, that the household of Siephanus addressed themselves
io the ministry of the saints,—that Lydia's household were comforted
»« 'brethren—that the word of the Lord was spoken to all the JailorV
house, and that they rejoiced believing in God a? wed as himself, i

Cor, xvi. c. 15 v. Acts x vi. c. 32, 40 v. Yet after all this we must con-

clude that there were infants in these houses, who were baptised, be-
cause here was a whole nation with one dead in it, that dead Oeing the

first born, consequently a child ! ! ! Would it not. Sir, be offering an
insult to the common sense of mankind to say, that the last born even of

(vary house must be an infant? Much more then must it be, to assert*

that the first born of every h<use must be a child. Such fifrnsy reasoning

strongly maiksthe weakness of your cause.

In page 22 you say, "I go on to consider the evidence which wc
hn've that infant baptism was the constant practise of the primitive

Church from the A postles time, which will still confirm the evidence,

that it was their practice also. The first of those early writers whom I

glial 1 bring forward in evidence is Justin-Martyr. He wrote about forty

years after the Apostolic age, and says, ' We have not received the

carnal but the spiritual circumcision by baptism,— and it is enjoined to

all persons to receive it the same wvy.' He says also, lt Several per-

sons among us who were made disciples to Christ from their childhood,

do continue uncorrupted, they are regenerated in the same \yay in

which we have been regenerated, for they are washed with water (not

sprinkled) in the name of the Father, Son and Holy Ghost." You ap
pear to consider it plain from th]s passage, that the author believed

baptism came in the place of circumcision. Now I consider myself war-
ranted to form a very d fferent conclusion. If circumcision was a car-

rial ordinance to the child ofe J^w,—how, I ask, can you prove that

baptism came to be any thing more to the child of a christian? And
according to your.own shewing page 14, " Circumcision was instituted

foj the same ends as baptism," I do not know of any means, by which
a person can be said, to receive a spiritual ordinance, but by a spiritual

<!i;$ei&mcni of it* nature, iCor, ii. 14 v. You say " tbai it if to be-
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observed hrre, that when he say?, mado disciples be uw (hi srtm**

vo'ds whifth is used in the circumcision, disciple nil nations, baptizing

thorn. &c." Ami how were the Apostles to make disciples of the na-
tions? Was it not by instructing them in the doctrine of Chnst, so us

to lead them to receive the truth in the love of it? Nay, Christ prohi-

bits the use of any other weapon, than the truth of regenerating man-
kind. And your author says that those who from their childhood wer<*

made disciples, were regenerated in the same way as the rest of their

brethren ; in consequence of when they were washed with water, and

none but those who were so regenerated were commanded to'ba wash-
ed, in the name of the Father, Son and Holy Ghost.

The second writer you bring forward is Irenius. You find it necessnrr

however, to introduce htm by an ar.ology, reminding your readers that

he mentions infant baptism only transiently. But does he mention it at

Ml ? Certuinly, if you are allowed to construe his words to suit your own
purpose. kfc Speaking concerning Christ you tell us, he says, he came to

save all persons by himself, who by him are regenerated, i. e. baptise*!

into God, infants, little ones, youths and elderly persons." that he used

the word regenerated to signify baptized is plain from his own word*,

when he says, when Christ save his disciples the command of regene-

rating unto Gol, he said, l Go and teach all nations, baptizing them.'

"H ere it is plain he means the command of baptizing." "So you an<l

'cithers hive said, but as Irenius has not said so, I think that in justice,

his words are to be understood in their proper meaning, especially when
<o understood they appear to be in harmony with the divine word,

when on the contrary the construction ysu put on them, makes. him
speak a langueg? at variance with the scripture. For if the command
/o regenerate be the command to baptise,—then baptism was th«

ground work the Apostles wrere to perform for the nations ; whereas,

baptism without regeneration is an empty sound. Christ he says, ;| Came
to save all persons by himself, who by him are regenerated into God,
infants, little ones, &c." this accords with what Christ so often taught,

except a man be born again he cannot enter the kingdom of Heaven."
Here, I ask ; if Irenius does not teach the same doctrine John taught,

when he said, that there were in the chuch babes, young men, and fa-
ihsri ? But they were babes, who had received the sincere milk o»~ the

word. nn.l the infants or babes mentioned by Irenius, were regenerated

.

The command giver] the Apostles was strictly what Irewius calls it, a

command to regenerate. Di. Campbell calls it a command to convert

which means Ihcsame thing. Me says " Go convert all nations," &e.
Now wlv>t would you think of the candour of that man, who in order

to defend a certain hypothesis, affirmed that Dr. Campbell called bap-
tism conversion ? When you thought fit to appeal to the Father?, why
did you pass over the writers of the first century ? Surely 'they

are unexceptionable testimony on the case. I defy, ho ve\er,

you or any olhei person to show that christian writers either c«f

ihe first or second centjry directly mention infant baptisrr. Tha
writers of »he first century who will he allowed to have been cr-

le-nporaries with the Apostles are Barnabas, Berrnas, Cf^fiip,
Rornanus, Fgrmtius stj'J Pelycarp — yet not one bTthese fcp? aks
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of baptismbeing administered to infants. Barnabas mentions-
the persons baptized as, 'putting t heir trust in the Cross," and
as- ^ going- down into me water full of sins and pollutions, but
ocming up again bringing forth fruit (n their hearts, the fee.r

and hope which are in Jesus by the spirit,. Kpis. ix. Herman
represents tht»/n as "having heard the word and being willing

to he baptised in the name of the Lord, Parr., lib. i. 5, 3. Justia.

Martyr,. Atheangoras, Feelix, Irenaeus and Clemaus of Alex-
andria, constituted the christian. writers of tho second century,

who so far from speaking direotly of infant baptism, as an un-
questioned practice, never once uttered a word upon the sub-
ject, ki prookoiithis, I shall cite a few learned!PseJobaptisis,Cur—

cellaius says> l *
rrhe baptjsranof infants in the first centuries after

Christ. w*as altogether unknown ;, but in. the third' and fourth

wasaJlowted by some few. Jn the n\4th and following ages it was
generally peeeiv^ed. The custom of baptising infants, did not

beginvbefors the third age after Christ was bom. In the former
ages no trace of it appears

—

audit was introduced without the
command' of Christ;" 1-nstit. Relig. Christ, l,. i. c. X4ii dis. sec.

do Pen. Mg. * 56.

The welM known Mr. Chambers, saysv "It appears that in
|

the primitive tames none v^er-o baptised but adults" Cyclopaedia,

Article baptism;

Dr. Holland informs us that,. " In the first plantation of Chris-

tianity, amongst the -Gentiles s^ach only as were of full age, after

they were instructed 1 in the principles- of the christian religion,

wcreadmittedto baptism.. Dr. Wall's Ili&U Inf. Ba^j. Part 2, c.

ii. p. 281,

We are told by Johannes Boherrwus that u Baptism ofold was
administered to none (unless upon urgent necessity) but such
as were before instructed in the faith and cafrechised. But when*
it came-io be judged necessary to everlasting life, it was ordain-

edthav iafants should be baptised, and that they, should have
Gbd'rfathers and Godi-mothers,.who should be sureties for infants

audi should renounce the devil on their behalf,? See L&wson's
Baotistmalogia, p. 80.

If these learned Authors (to whom many more might be added))

have spoken the truth, what becomes of your learned conclu-

sion, page 27<, where you say,- 4k
lit is as plain themas history can

make it, that there had been no dispute about the point, and
that there was not neither had been any sect of people professing

Christianity that denied it, from the Apostles time to that day.

Nor is there the least evidence for eleven or twelve hundred^
years, that it was ever opposed by any man or society ofmen ; nor

indeed till the year 1522, except by a small number in France in

the 12th century."
It could scarcely have been deemed credible that a learnedi

D.jctor of the nineteenth century vvculd have staked his reputa—
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lion for voracity, upon such an assertion as thie. the truth of

wiucn any one acquainted with ecclesiastical History will be at

no loss to determine. I would merely state in opposition to this

precious piece of your church history that '< Cattenburgh informs

us that in the former part, of the sixth, century many opposed in-

fant baptism" see Spiceley, Theol. Christ, iv. c Lxiv. set. 11. s.

4. Dr. Alii* says, that scarcely any man was ever so torn and
defamed, on account of his doctrine as was this Arnold of Bres-
cia, Among other things that were laid to his charge was this.

He was unsound 111 his judgment about the sacrament of the al-

la.r, and infant baptism (in other words, he rejected the popish

doctrine ot transubstantiation, and of the baptism of infants.) Dr.
Allix remarks p..l6#. Jones in his history of the Waidenses tells

us, " As the. Papists of those tirn.es baptized by immersion, the
Palerines by what name soever, they were called as Manicheians,
Gazari, Josepbites, Passigines, &c. made no complaint of the

mode of baptising, but when they were examined, they objected
vehemently against the baptism of infants, and condemned it as

an error. Among other things they said, that a child knew no-
thing of the matter, that he had a desire to be baptised, and
was incapable of making any confession of faith,, ard that the
willing and. professing of another could, be of no service to him."
«> Uere then," saya Dr. Allix very truly, " We have found a bo-
dy of men in Italy, before the year one thousand and twenty-six,
(t}ve hundred years before the reformation; who believed contra-

ry to the opinions ofthe church of Rome, and who highly con-
demned their errors." Atto, bishop of Verceullihad complained
of such people eighty years before, and 50 had others before
him, and there is the highest reason to believe, that they had
always existed in Italy, nay they always existed for the Donat-
cots long before this amounted to four hundred churches, all

baptis's. See Robertson's History of Baptism, p. 197. See also

Alochenus church history, v. i. ii. cent. xii. part 2, c. v. Robins-
son's Eel. Research, I^embrcch's Hist. Inqus. l. i. c. Wii. p.' 31.

Your?, &c»

000—
LETTER V*

WB,r"

Although you must be conscious that the scripture*
affords neither precept nor example for baptizing infants, still
you attempt to prove it by way of consequence d-awn from
certain premises You say in page 28, * A command mav be as
clearly inferred by way of consequence from certain premises as
if it were in express words. A plain instance of this wo hava
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in iPau'l and Ba.nabas, Acts xiii. 46 Lo. &c. Now the command
they speak of is not at all express, but imjlicit; for what they
xall a command is a promise made to ChrUt : I have s^t thee to

be a light to the Gentiles. This they consider to be an imjlicit

command, directing them in the way of duty." Now, Sir^ all-
,tho , we may indeed deduce moral duties from the nature and
relation of tilings, yet positive ordinances (such as baptism)
which depend entirely upon the will of the lawgiver, cannot be
deduced in Ihesarno way ; because we neither know to what
description of persons they belong, nor any thing about them,
except from the plain enacting words of the institutions-, or from
the approved examples of their application. And when both the

institution itself and its application are wanting, there can be
lio such thing as a positive institution. Besides, the Apostles
had the express command of their divine master, to go and
•preach the gospel to every creature, he that believeth and is

baptised, &c. Mark xvi. c. 16 v*

You go on to say, page 29, " Again the command that our Sa-
viour gave, go and disciple all nations and baptize them, is a
virtual, if not an express con>man<l to baptize the children of

christian nations ; for nations must include children, as you see

in the promise made to Abraham, in !h> seed shall all nations be

blessed," The text, Sir, says nothing of children, nor <f chris-

tian nations. Those who were to be baptised, were first to

'be taught or made disciples^ then baptised-* And even admitting
that children were included in the promise made to Abraham, it

wfll not follow that whenever the term all nations occurs in "the

New Testament, we are bound to consider it as including the

millions of infants. The following example will show this to bo 4

the case* ** Ye shall be hated of all nations* This 'gospel shaii

be preached for a witness unto all nations Made known to all

nations*. My house shall be called of all nations, a house of

praver. Babylon is fallen, because she made M nation* drink

of the wine of the wrath, of her fornication-* By thy sorceries

were all nations deceived. M&tth. xxiv. c. 9 v, Rom. xvi c. 26

v, Mark xi c. 17 v— Rev. xiv c. 8v, xv 4 v, xviii 2 and 3 v

—

Kotn. xv c. ll v—Zach. xiv c. 2 v— Mai. iii c. 12 v, with many
others.

The next virtual command for baptizing infants you find in

Acts ii c. 39 v. *' For the promise is unto you, and to your

child: en." " The exhortation there to Hie Jews is a virtual, if

not an express command to baptise their children." Now the

question is what was the promise here referred to. and to whom
was it made ? The prophet Joel answers this question, *» And
it shall come to pass afterwards, that I will pour out my spirit

upon all flesh, and your sons and your daughters shall jrophesy,

your old men-shall dream dream?, your young men see visions-*

and also upon the seivanfrs, and upon the handmaidens in these
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days will 1 pour out my spirit " As the promise referred to by,

Peter was not baptism, but the out-pouring of the spirit, the,

children that Peter mentions must be the same as the sows and
daughters spoken of by Joel.

In page 30, you, ask wjth an. air of triumph, u Where is thr>

express command for female communicating ? It must therefore

be a very foolisJi cavjl to say,., that there is no express command,
to baptize infants." I; would beg to answer this, by asking, if

Paul does not enjoin a reception of the sacred supper by females,

when he says, c
- Let a man examine himself and so let him oat *

Does not the term Anthropoz there used, often stand as a name
of our species^ without regard to sex ? Have we not the au~
t.hor ty o f* Lexecographerss* n.av what is incomparably better^

have we not the sanction of common, s^nse, for understanding
rjie word thuFj in this, passage * When the sexes are distin-

guished and opposed the word for man is. not Authropos, but
Aner. Besides,, when the Apostle delivered to. the church at

(Jorinth,.whal he had received of the Lord. Did he not deliver

a. command,,—- a command tothe-wjaole church, which consisted'

of women as vialLas-iaen I

You then proceed nnd say, 1( We mav now ask what command
have Anabapti-ts for their practice? Where is the passage in.

nil the Book of God that tells us that baptism must be confined
ro adults ?" So then, Sir^ in order to defend yonr favourite h) *»

pothosis, youhave adopted a kind of interrogatory which saps
the foundation of almost every precept in the Bible* Where h
J he passage in all the Book of God that tolls us not to baptise
Bells as the Papists do? By such a mode of arguing all; the siw
perstirion and will worship, that ever disgraced the church couM
be defended. The Anabaptists as you call them, are contented
lo p actice, w-'iat chrigt commanded when he said, ^Go teach,.

oil; nations baptizing them," <&c»

In.page 31 you say, ** But supposing there* is no. express lMf)H
tton made in the historv of the New Testament of one infant-

baplisna, yet no man has any right to conclude from hence, that
"n fact there was none ; for ifso, we might as well conclude thafr

there were whole.churche-\that never were baptized There ia

npexpresi mention in the history of the New Testament that
t;he chprches of Autioeh e'* Iconium of the Romans, Gahtian? >t

<^c. were 'ever baptised." What a powerful argument this
would be for a Papist to defend the baptism of Bolls ? Besides
between theiwo cases, there is no analogy. The apostle has
an express command to baptize believers, and there is no reason
to doubt of their faithlul discharge of it, while it is universally

* Parkhurst says, Authropos is a name of the species without
regard to eex,
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admitted, that there if neither precept nor example in the word
cf God, for the baptism of infants.

But you further say, "If they would give a scripture example
of their own present practice, they must give an instance of a

person born and brought up of christian parents or baptised pa-
rents, til at was ba.ptised in adult years. The doing of this

would be some evidence, that infant baptism was not in practice."

By this it would appear that the express command, and the plain

example of the Apostles, will not satisfy you* u
It" they hear not

Moses, and the Prophets, neither will they be persuaded though
one rose from the dead. Phu history of the New Testament was
not written to give us an account of all the bnptism6 which took
place among the primitive christians, nor to inform us who, or

what their parents were. In the Acts of the Apostlos, however,
we are expressly informed, «» That those who believed were
baptised,—and those who gladly received the word were baptised

—that they were baptised both men and women."
If we were to write a very concise history of the churches of

our denomination, andcould forget that any controversy had
ever arisen on the subject of baptism, we should I apprehend,
describe the addition of members in such terms as the Apostles
did, because those terms would exactly describe the fact. Ifyou
howeyer, or your friends, under similar circumstances, were to

describe the additions made to your churchy you would I ima-
gine, be obliged to use such praseology as this, « Those ofthem
who believed, and who were not baptised in infancy, were bap-
tised and added to the church,—men, women and their infant

offspring were bnptised. I mean to state it fairly and would be
sorry to do other wise, but I am not aware how else the fact

could be correctly 'described. 'If scripture phraseology serves to

describe our practice, and will not without alteration 6crve to

describe yours. I think ltaflnrds no inconsiderable proof,thatcur

practice is the same as that described in hoi/ writ. Besides, if

the addition of the word infant and infant offspring be necessary

to describe your practice, and the inspired penman has not

made those additions. How daring must it be for any one to

understand it so, with the solemn -admonitionjof the wise man
rounding in his cars ''add then not in his words, lest he reprove

thee, and tho^: be found a liar," with the not less alarming an-

nouncement of the venerable Apostle .John, when about to close

the volume of divine Revelation, " Whosoever addeth to the

words of the prophecy of this Book, God shall add to him, the

plagues, that are written therein, 4fcc«"

In page 33 speaking of infants you say, 4< Again they are ca-
pable of being 1 1 1 d under obligations of duty to God, to be per-

formed when grown up, as the children of the Jews were, and
the Apostle says expressly, I testify to every man that is circum-

cised that he 13 a debtor to do the whole law-. And why are not
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of Christ, as the circumcised childi en of the Jews were of be-

ing debtors to thejaw of Moses." If circumcision or baptism

lays those to whom it is administered, under obligations to keep
t he whole law, which they were not naturally bound to do; so

far is circumcision from being so profitable every way as you
affirm, that on the contrary, it must be a serious injury, seeing

the condition o\ the children of unbelieving heathens are vastly

superior since they are under no-obligation to 'keep the law, for

where there is no law, there is no transgression. Uut -a little

attention to the scope of the Apostle's reasoning upon this sub-
ject, will clearly demonstrate ilratt he is not speaking to the

Jews, nor of the superior obligations, which circumcision entail-

ed upon their offspring to keep the whole -law. >Ue is manifestly

addressing the church of Galatia, the members of winch, who
from among the Gentiles were turned to God, were in danger of

being turned from the simplicity of the truth by those men who
taught them, that unless they were circumcised and kept the

law, they could not be saved. J-Ience says the Apostle, " Be-
hold J Paul, say unto you, that if ye be circumcised, Christ
shall profit you nothing. =For !

f testify again to every man that

is circumcised, that he is a debtor to do the whole liw. Christ

lias become of no efTectunto you, whosoever of you are justified

by the law, ye are fallen from .grace." Here ,ve are plainly

taught, that the man who dares to add his own obedience to the

perfect work Of the divine Redeemer, in order to obtain justifi-

cation, thereby falls from Grace; he renounces his dependence
upon hirn, who is the end of the law for righteousness, to every
one that believeth, he becomes a debtor to do »the whole law,
and nothing but absolute obedience can deliver him from its curse.

If this be the plain and obvious meaning of the Apostle's words,
what can we think of the man who so -shamefully perverts them
to support his own cause?
In page 37 you say, il

l observe that there k; neither scripture

precept nor example for dipping, and if so, we must be warran-
ted in maintaining that-sucf> & mode is not necessary. With
respect to precept nothing can be produced but the original in-
stitution. Teach and baptize. The original words the Ana-
baptists tell us, always signifies, to immerse, dip or plunge the
whole person under water. But this is not a matter of fact, but
a glaring untruth." Was this sentence written in the full spir t.

of that charity, which sufYereth long and is kind ; which n j ucctli

not in iniqii v but rejoiceth in the truth ? hefureyou wrote i\,

it was proper for you to consider whether, the charge of untruth
might not be recoiled hack upon yourself. Those who can -be-

lieve vvlnt you so positively advance here, must have more faith

in your declarations than J have ; «nd beJie\e me, I have yet to

Jcur^ who those Anabaptists are
;
who tvlle ue that tLe vr^hM
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word for baptism, always siornifieK [dimmers'* dip or plunge, thfr

wko?e person tinder water. A delicacy for nftiuninr? on \ our own
authority whut yon might easily hav.e proved hail it been so,

might nave induced you. to favour us with your Anabaptist au-
thors^ who lold'you what you have stated. The baptists indeed,
say, that the primary meaning oH.he word in question does sig-

nify to immerse, and in this opinion they are
supported by Lexicographers, modern critics, and a vast number
of your abJest Psedobaptist critics. The firsl I : shall. produce is

the well known Dr. C mipbH ;

>
principal of the Marshal C dlege,

Aberdeen who say*; <t We have deserle4 the Greek names
whore the La tins have deserted them^and have adopted thenv
where the Latins ad pled them. Hence* we say^ circumcision*

and-not pertitnmy, and* we do nut say immersion, but baptism.
yet when the i'lnguage furnishes us with materials for a version'

io exact and a-nalogicaU such a version conveys the sense moie peispi-

euou^ly than a-, foreign name For this reason 1 should think the.

word immersion (which though of Latin origin is an English name, re-

gularly- formed from the verb to immerse) a better English name than
baptism were we now at liberty <o,make a cho :

ce. Preim I >is. vol iii.

pi 28, Calvin .says, V The word baptize- signifies to, immerse, and the

rite of» immersion, was observed byline ancien,!. church.'* In^littChnst.

Rel.ig. l^iv. c. xv. s, 10. Beza say?,,
il Christ, commanded: us to be

baptised, by which word it is certain immersion is.sisnifieuV*' Epis. ii.

ajL Thorn, Tebum ,(as$.ud Spanhem I>al. KyansT> Pars, iii Dub. 24;

Yetrjuga says, •vThe act of baptising is the immersion of believers in.

water. This ejj presses the force of the word. Thus also it was per-
formed by Christ and hi* Apostles.^Aphoris Sauct. Theol. Aphor, 8H4».

/jirnbrpcb says,. l
- .Baptism is that right or, ceremony of the new cove-

nant, whereby the faithful by immpision into water as by a sacred,

pledge ,a re asiured' of the favour ofGod." Div. B„ v, c. xx.ii sect 1.

The sensible remarks o£ Dv Robertson will form an appropriate conclu-

sion to this part of our subject, ^ Whether*' says he •' John the Bap-.
ris\ and the. Apostles of our Blessed -Lord, baptized by pouring on wa-
ter, or by bathing in witer is, to . be . determined chiefly, though not
wholly by :'s.;ertaining the. precise meaning of the wor,d, baptize. A
linguist determines himself, by his own knowledge of the Greek lan-

guage, and an illiterate man, by the best evidence he can obtain from

Vhfc testimony -of ot,he.s;s.
r

Fo the latterit is.sufficient to observe, that-

the word is.confessedly. Greek. That native Greeks must understand

their ovvn language better, than foreigners, and that th-ey have always
understood the word baptism to signify dipping, and therefore, from.,

their first embracing Christianity to this day they have always baptised,

by immersion, THisJs an authority for the meaning of the word infi-.

nitoly.preferable to that of European Lexicographers, so that a man,,

who is obliged to trust human testimony, and who baptises by immer-
sion because the Greeks do, understands a Greek word exactly,

as the Greeks.thf inselves understand it, and in this case the
;
.

Greeks are unexcep imable guUes* and their prac/ice :»s in this,

instance, safe ground of action." Historyof baptism, p. 5. if
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-Iben, I have spoken wickedly for Cod, in maintaining that tke

original word is immerse, I am not alone, nor have 1 reason 4o
be ashamed of my companions, for they were men who could
"both read and understand Greek From their opinions, therefore,

in connection with the practice of the Apostles, Acts viii. c. 38
39 verses, I am'bcund to conclude that there are bd-th scripture

precept and example for -baptising by immersion.

That baptism by immersion was Hie practice of the Apostles
and primitive churches for several -ages, we have the testimony
of many learned Predobaptisti?, Dr. Whitby says, 4k Jt being so

expressly declared here (Rom. vi. 4;) and Colos. ii. c. 12 m. that
we are buried with Christ in baptism, by being buriedunder wa-
ter. And the arguments to oblige us to a conformity to his

death by dying to sin, being taken hence, awd this immersion
"being religiously observed by all-christians for thirteen centuries"
IVote on Rom. vi c-, 4 *v-. Mosheim says, "the sacrament of
baptism was administered in this (the second) century without
the public assemblies, in places appointed and prepared 'For that

purpose, and was performed by immersion ofthe whole 'bo<cly in

the baptismal font" Eccles-. Hist. Cent-, impart i c* iii. s. 3.

Mr. 'Joseph Mede says, " There was no such thing as sprink-
ling or Rantis/nos used in baptism in the Apostles' days, nor
many nrres after them. :

' DiscouTse on Tit. iii c 5 vv, work p. 63,
Edit. 1677. The assembly of divines say, u Were baptised.

Washed by dipping in Jordan" as Mark -va c 4 v, Ileb. ix c 10 v
'•* Buried with hrm by baptism,' -see*CoJ. ii c 42. " Jn thisphraso
the Apostle seenvethto allude to the ancient manner of baptism,
which was -t(v<JipTh«e pafii*es baptised, and as ft were to bury
them under the water for a while, and then to draw them out. or*

it and liftthem up, to represent the burial of our old man, and
our restoration to i.ewness of life," Annot. on Matthew iii c G v,

and Rom. vi c 4 v. C ilvin says " From these words, Johmiii c
23 v. it may be inferred, that baptism was administered by John
and Christ by plunging the whole body under waiter. JJere we
perceive how baptism was administered among the ancients, for

they immersed the whole body in water. In Joan, iii c 23,

—

Com't in A';fs viii c 3ft. See also Limbroch's Div. 13 v c xxvii
sect. l. Abp. Usher sum and substance df'Relig. p. 413. Uod~
dune's expos. Matthew iii c 16.

Here we have a number of men eminent for their piety and
solid learning, who appear to testify what they know, and what
they believed, concerning an ancient fact, an acquaintance witk
which, involves not a little the purity of a divine institution of our
Lord, and consequently an obedience to it. TJi.ese opinions
were chiefly delivered concerning' the question, whether John,
the Baptist and the Apostle* of Christ administered baptism by
•immersion ? A question which m directly and intimatelv co?v-

*ec:cd with the m inner m which this holy rite ia now to -be a*k
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ministered, because in. whatever way these venerable men and

h<r!,t 8 of the world performed this institution we- are bound to

behove that that was the proper way, for th«y had too much

knowledge, and too much integrity to administer this branch or

holy worship in an improper manner. Besides, they were not

ignorant, that their practice in this respect, was to be viewed aa

a pattern, and to be considered as a g.uide by succeeding usci-

ples of Christ. Moreover the character and profession or those

authors who have thus given their opinions on this, important

subieet leave no room for suspectingthat they were biased in fa-

vour of baptists, because it is obvious that iftheir judgment could

be u'udwr the influence of predilection, it must have been on the

opoo/ite side. Mimy of them also, are-bcyond the reach oi sus-

picion with regard to their knowledge of ecclesiastical antiquities,

ifthen, the prima- v meaning of the ori
fe
iaal word be immerse,

and if the apostles baptised by immersion, it follows that we nay

not only fearlessly, but triumphantly claim scripture precept, and

apostolic example", for our practice, and with theseupon our side

we may very innocently give all your liberal doubfc and insur-

mpo.ntable impossibilities to the wind., for having destroyed

your foundation, the whole structure must fall to Ui3 ground.

In pa-3 46, 5 p)ace, speaking of John's Jiaptism, you say, - It would

seem therefore, that the people stopd .in raak near to, or jq4 within

the ed-e of the Wr, anJ Jonn. passing by, before them cast, or iprin-

kled srater upon their heads or faces witfi his hands. I he pen oi m-

.biration certainly gives a very different account ofthe yaitei; for we

are told Matth. iii c. 6 v. that they, " were bapti>ed of him m Jordan

vmhWM their sius." And Mark tells us i c 5 9 V. that -there went

out un'o him all the land of Judea and of Jerusalem, and were all bap.

tiselof him in. the river of Jordan, confessing: their sins And it came

to pass in those days, that Jesus came fsom N.axar.eth, of Cahlee, and

was baptized of John.in Jordan v. 10, and straightway coram- up cut

of the water, &c." In Act^s viii c 3a, ?Dv. speaking of the Lnnuch it

ii said, « And he commanded: the chariot to stand still,, and they went

down, both into the water, both Phillip and the Kunueh,;
:

and he bap-

tise J him. And when they ware come up opt of the water, Jtec." iNow

if lnn<>na*a can convey ideas certainly these verses convey an idea very

v4iffer?ntlrom. thai of a number of persons standing upon the bank of a

river, an 1 having W ;ter sprinkled upon them, for it is plainly said, that

they went d^vxinto Tnii wateii and came up ost of it, a thing

whic'i no mm in his senses would do for the purpose of being spr.nk-

led. See Di\ Whitby's comment oa the place. The words of Doctor

Sherlock with respect to expounding scripture will be very applicable

here. " In, expounding scripture we must confine ourselves to the

plain and naturaj signification of the word. It is impossible to prove

that that is not the sense of scripture, which, is the natural interpreta-

tion of the words of any one text, and is not contradicted by any othei

text. When the words are pkin and obvious nothing can tempt am;

cvin to reject the plain sense of the word, for some obscure labour*
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•rd artificiil interpretation, bt?t a dislike of the doctrine wfc»Ht
the plain sense of l he word teaches." See Scripture proofs ofoeir

fisviour's civiiiit y, p. 6-1, 65.

(n your fourth argument you labour to prove, *• that immer-
sion is dangerous to heal h, and even 1 fe itself," I Khali answer
this by quoting from I)r s WaD,one of your own learned brethren,
u-hosays, 4 < All 'he christians in Asia, ail in Africa, and abm>.»

one fhird pari in Europe, are of Hie Inst sort (i.t % )
practice im-

mersion, in which third pan in Europe are comprehended the
c hriathns of Gisecia, Tnracia. Servia, Bulgaria, Rascia, Wal-
lachia, Mill lavia, Russia, Nigra, and so on, and even Musco-
vite*, who if coldness or the country will excuse, might piem)
ior a dispensation with the most reason of any." liistory of
Infant Baptism, part ii chapter ix page 477.,

To crown all, and to furnish a lasting monument of our in-
famy, you add, " As for chastity would it not be a great scandal
in the face of a congregation, where alone sacraments can bo
duly celebrated for men and women to stand up naked or in it

dress bordering upon nakedness," and again, »< To suppose
them dipped naked as the most of the ancient dippers, we are
fold did, is contrary to all civility and modesty. ft is true, it

was a part of the Anabaptist scheme as taught by David Georgo
fro look upon oue another's nakedness wuhout any carnal emo-
tions." The vile manner in which you make these statements
is too palpable to escape observation. You say, " For men and
women to stand up naked," and then qualify it by saying, ** or
in a dress bordering upon nakedness." Now why not be candid
enough tn say that the extent of the scandal was to stand in the
kind of dress you mentioned, as the qualification?

Your book was written I believe, with a view to counteract
the influence of the Baptist cause, in this settement, or at fur-
thest, the Baptist cause cf the present day. Now 1 conceive,
fhat candour, nay truth required, that you should have spoken
ftt the indelicacy of the practice of adult baptism, from your
own observation, or at least from a knowledge of the manner in
which it is now practised, instead of having recourse to the slaii^
derous imputations here advanced.. Where f re we told, that the
ancient dippers did it, in the manner you state? If you were
feupporting the cause of truth by truth itself, you had" the law
and the testimony; when you leave the^e however, and bring-
forward such gross, indelicate insinuations to overturn your ad-
versary, it must give your readers a very high idea of the chaste
tenor of your own mind. If the Baptists act contrary to scrip-
ture, you had ample scope for showing it, aud christian charily
required of you, to presume,, that Baptists as a sincere (Jetton*-
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iut'b3 'of chnatt&'rif, performed what they ermcerve^ and what
in -a "christian rite, in a becoming manner, andyMrou^fK^to'hi***
aruwri, not insinuated t fie contrary by such'Vi1enc«»s.

Any one who ha* witnessed, in the spirit of the gospel, «ttoo

immersion of an a-dult, of cither sex, can bear 1 testimony as to

ittinulWard propriety and delicacy. And in conclusion, U^aofi^t
tu?Jp remarking how unl.ke a gentleman nn<l £ch<*hir fnot'lo
Dictation a ch>i*tian) it was for oih , who supposed he toado *pr~

turned hrs- antagonists, by scripture proof and fair rvtiBdntogU'*

pcU'iite *hTs pag< s with arguments deduced fronvttotf*&tfo.?#,*$&it*<d

in f he frrost iueidn us and -disgusting term?.

£in£f rely #iahing you may givethe subject diie<e<lnaMeHU$*fi,

*n«T cherish a TO^e-caudid an<l -christian iike^fpHfit—

I remain .your well-^a&er.
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